Sleep-Related Practices, Behaviors, and Sleep-Related Difficulties in Deployed Active-Duty Service Members Performing Security Duties.
To assess sleep-related difficulties (e.g., trouble staying asleep, oversleeping, falling asleep while on duty, disturbing dreams, sleep paralysis) and behavioral patterns of active-duty service members (ADSMs) performing security duties. The participants were 1,169 ADSMs (20-44 years of age). ADSMs completed an online survey (67.3% response rate) with items assessing demographics, the occupational environment, sleep-related attributes, habits, or difficulties, factors affecting sleep, aids and techniques used to improve sleep, and the use of sleep-related products. ADSMs reported sleeping ~6.5 hr/day (~56% reported sleeping < 6 hr). Sleep-related difficulties were reported by ~72% of the ADSMs (i.e., 55.1% had problems staying asleep, 33.1% reported experiencing sleep paralysis, 25.6% reported oversleeping, 21.6% had disturbing dreams, and 4.79% reported falling asleep while on duty). Daily sleep duration and quality, occupational factors (shift work, operational commitments, collateral duties, habitability, taking antimalarial medication, years deployed), and personal factors or behaviors (history of sleep problems, problems in personal life, late exercise times, altering sleep schedule to talk or text with family or friends) were associated with sleep-related difficulties. Some ADSMs reported using alcohol (~14%) or exercising prior to bedtime (~34%) in an attempt to fall sleep faster. We identified a high prevalence of sleep-related difficulties in our military sample. Even though most ADSMs used sleep hygiene practices to improve their sleep, some ADSMs used methods not recommended. Improving ADSMs' daily schedule (to include periods for exercising, and protected sleep periods), and further emphasis on sleep hygiene practices may be viable methods to reinforce behaviors promoting healthy sleep and improve performance.